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said the d^irtment
Kalamazoo—(NC)-tA Jesuit on ttaie faculty at West- [university. He had teen profes- of Lawson
religion had planned f6i: a
s
o
r
of
dogmatic
theology
at
ern Michigan University disagree 'with the"head of West Baden College, Indiana. long time t o replace; .Father
the university's decision not to re-new the priest's teach The priest said that his Jesuit Hardon with Rudolf Siebert, a
ing contract
superiors- and the university ad- Catholic layman who is complet-

ing requirements for a docDr. i Thomas Lawson, head of ministration liad agreed to torate from the University of
"play
i
t
by
ear"
when
h
e
was
the religio»n department, said
Mainz, Germany.
that the university hired Fatlier first hired to teach at Western
Michigan.
When
t
h
e
agreement
Father Hardon disputed this,
Hardon wiCh the understanding
that tie p^riest was subject to seemed mutually satisfactory however. He claimed that Sierecall by 3iis Jesuit superiors. after ty«> years, the Jesuits bert said he was surprised jvhen
He claimedi this was influential made him permanently avail- he was informed for t h e first
The priest charged here that in the university's action n o t to able to the university with a time this year that his role in
he was forced to- accept the grant~ Fatteer Hardon a—long view to tenure, he jteclared.
the—department of religion_w_as,.
status erf visiting professor after term-contract as a regular fac- By this time however, it be- to replace Father^ Hardon.
he had already served as a full ulty member.
came apparent that he was no
time member of the -university
longer wanted: in the departfaculty for three years. He said In 1962, FatheHHardon, an ment of religion, Father Hardon
CQTJTRIERnJOURNAL
that this" action-was, taken in ecumenical, scholar joined the said. H e added that h e was
order to prevent him from ap- faculty of Western Michigan, notified in writing May 25,
Friday, August 26,1966
plying for tenure a t t h e uni- becoming the first priest to 1966, that h i s services would
versity.
teach religion courses at a state n o t be welcome after December.

Father John A. Hardon is
visiting professor of religion at
Western Michigan University
where he has taught since 1962.
His contract expires next December 31.
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Better Red Than a Fossil
San Francisco — (BKS) —
The noted Catholic theologian,
Redemptorist Father Bernard
Haering said modern Christians
are building "a community of
love" and that the Church
should aim at this goal.

if h e merely adheres to codi"We must humbly admit that
fied' ethics.
there have not been enough
"Conmiautlsm has developed men i n the Church who have
a sense ©^ society, a sense of condemned nationalism."
EDWARD J. NORTHRUP
the commton good, which corAnjexpert
a
t
Vatican
II,
Faresponds more to true Cbrl»
MONUMENTS
tianity thatn the narrow mintded ttier Haering conducted a threeconcept oaT individual good be- week summer seminary in theard Weider, Peter Blind, Michael Hogan, Joseph
T h e staff at Camp Columbus on Owasco Lake pose
1110 Walnut St.
In an interview, Father Haer- havjtoLJEather Haering con- ology a t the University of San.
Tarbe, Robert Hoffman, Louis Vasile, Paul Harig,
for the official camp photo; Left t o right first row:
ing, 54-year-old G e r m a n Re-tinued, "What Marx saw exJsts Francisco-. Beginning in SepMichael Costello, organist and back row: Jack WeldRE 3-7612
Mrs. Dorothy Cimpi, nurse; Jud Davis, Judy Maldemptorist, said the C h u r c h much the same today among tember, he will b e a visiting Elmlrar-rWP:
er, Robert DeFulio, James Woytash, J«rry Woytash,
must not be allowed to become the have and have-not nations. p r o f e s s o r at Vale Divinity
vaso, secretary; Rev. Mr. David Simon, camp direc"a museum of Irish provincial- The next generation will have School.
Dennis McCluskey, James Malvaso, a n d Mike
tor; Rev. Edwin Wedow, camp chaplain; Charles
ism or German tradition of the to pay har-d If we who call ourFlaherty.
Latus, K e n Jones, Miss Beatrice Sawaryn, nurse;
During,the interview, h e said
past centuries."
selves Christians don't see our
second row: Jim Cook, William F a r r a r , chef; Richresponsibility towards the a-est much trouble was caused by a
One of the outcomes of the of t h e wor3d.'
misunderstanding p>f Church auVatican Council, he said, "was
thority — "the fact that the
a vital appeal to live in our One mactter which requires right response in one century
time, to use present opportun- rethinking,, he said, is "the Is the wrong response in anPersonal Service
whole question, .-of- war . . . other."
ity."
humanity imust get rid of the
He said a man can no long- age-old e r r w that war is neces"Relatively few principles are
Our
St. Louis— (NC)—The idea of (mediation, the Church institu- Christ; and s*e is ajl this be- er claim to be a true Christian sary.
taught with absolute authority,"
The big gam*
cause it is thte spirit of Christ
h
e
said.
"the
Church
as
sacrament"
is
tion
will
have
ceased
to
exist—
starts October 1st.
not an incidental theme in theor at least will have ceased to . . . which makes her to be the
Greatest Asset
body of Christ."
Vatican Council's Constitution function."
on the Church, but rather is
strong enough to "construct a THE CHURCH must work "to While stressing that trie
theology of 'sacrament-Church'," make actual" the meaning of Church has authority only over
the National Workshop for t h e Incarnation, b e t w e e n those whom she has baptized,
Christ's resurrection and His Father Persich suggested that
Christian Unity heard here.
second coming, Father Persich its sacramentality "extends also
W* kwe operand the M M *
Canandalgua — Patricia FarVinccntian Father Nicholas said. While Christ has accom- to the temporal order."
nan
of
Lima
is
t
h
e
winner
of
C. Persich. professor of theol- plished redemption, He is, in
Wieaton, 111.—(RNS)—Con- with Protestantism, Orthodoxy,
trie Knights of Columbus Schol- firm In the MMM location for
There is n« other answer or servative evangelical P ro> t e s - Judaism,
ogy at Kenrick Seminary here another sense, "the first fruits,"
and the s e c ' u l a r arship
Program for 1966 ac- many, aaaay ytors. Wt bolltva
solution to trie world's needs," tants meeting here recognized world."
and Cardinal Joseph Ritter's he added.
cording to Everett Claudius,
he said, "for underlying the a new climate" in Roman Catheologian at the Council, said,
The Church . . . is the sign, disunities anuong men . . . is tholicism but warned against It said "we rejoice in the grand knight of Canandaigua oar facilitlts Match oty hi rbo
"The whole Church—her comthe
visible representation, the man's need for redemption in some movements of contempo- wider u s e of the Scripture Council, K. of C.
munity and her institutional orar*a and wo are coottaatfy I M .
among Roman Catholics" but
rary Protestantism.
THE ganization—reflect the activity sacrament of the g l o r i f i e d Jesus Christ."
The scholarship' amounts to
stated thesy were adamant in
and the effects of the kingdom
The Congress on the Chiirch's opposition to -various Roman $400 for a period orf four years. provlig HMM. lot wo trill fool
EASY W A Y "
of God, in a defectible and imMiss Farnan will enter NazaWorldwide
Mission, attended by Catholic ctogmas.
perfect sense."
reth College of Rochester in that p f w a l l w d sonde* roPACKAGED KITCHENS
nearly 1,000 delegates from
The
declaration
points
out
September.
countries
around
the
world,
0n« cootroer cavtrt tha
The Constitution on t h a .
nalM i « ar*atMr ainf.
adopted a "Wheaton Declara- that Catrt-olic Church leaders
coat-pltto Job.
Church points out, he noted,
Each
year
a
scholarship
pro-'
"consider
Protestants
as
'sepa^
tion" that stated a series of
Add b*auty and convanltnco, llghtan that perfection will be achieved
positions on far-ranging topics. rated brethren' and desire gram i s conducted by the local
work. F T H a*tlmite». W* . faitura only at the end of time.
friendly r-elations with thiem. Council" of t h e Knights of CoO l Kltdiini and EUER lithroomi.
Representing more tliaui 250
fermbus and i s available to all
"Then, and only then, will
stamps can buy a
church and missionary organiza- "And yret, whereas Roman Catholic glrjs and boys in the
WEIDER PLUMBING the Church-community be total- s cTrading
h o o l bus for children in
tions, the delegates declared Catholic naractices may change, area who contemplate entering
789 South Ave. 6R3-2224 ly identified with the kingdom Texas, B r o t h e r Chrysostom f*
their
willingness t o stand to- they -say their dogmas are un< a Catholic college. The area
Hi. Lano reported on a recent visit ^
O O M T H L ft Thms. I V M . 'til 9 —effect; and, because
gether against "religious move- changeable. According to the includes Canandaigua, Victor,
vine activity will be
to Rochester.
ments that c h a l l e n g e the Romaui Catholie view, reunion Lama, E. Bloomfleld, Shortsuniqueness and finality orf Blb4°* the Cfcurches must be on voile, Manchester, Gorham and
He drives an aged bus daily
papal terms."
lical Christianity."
CliftonTSprings,
ELMIRA
to pick up more than 200"
youngsters for .school and fcan «
They admitted, howevey, tbjat T h eri Ca*holtc reform of the
TTTTT"
vj7J^'i..''tf^P"
they often have faUed "to^xppIV Mksa" 'l8- •DfflfJa reform- of"th(!
*| the..weary-Vehicle-irotft survive1
liturgy
of
the'Mass.
They
have
Scriptural
principal!
to"
s
M
• another school year. • ••
problems as racism, war, popu- not abandoned any of their unBrother Chrysostom is one
lation explosion, poverty, fam- Biblical d o g m a s concerning
of a staff of seven Franciscans
ily disintegration, social revolu- Mary, purgatory, papal infallability. etc."
— there are also two priests
tion and communism."
RICHARD L. MILLER, P r o p .
and four nuns — who provide
In a section on neo-R.oman- The document devoted conhomes, school, clinics for 500
ism, the document noted, "some siderable space to a criticism of
Gifts—-Hallmark Greeting Cards
Mexican farm workers In the
remarkable
changes have taken liberal Protestantism. "Tfaese
Hereford, Texas, area.
"Yoa Cu*i Enoash To Sand. Tin Vrar Baif*
place within the Roman Catho- contemporary Protestant movements boEdly contend for the
lic
Church
that
have
introduced
Ho
said
the
mission
needs
THE HOLY FATHIR'1 MIIIION AID TO T H I ORIINTU CHURCH
105 E. 14th St.
ELMIBA HEIGHTS
a new climate in its relations non-ealste«ace of the Gospel re32O0 books of trading starnpi
vealed by 4«od, propagate a neoto get a bus. All stamps are a t
univeraallsm denying eternal
ceptable — S&H, Plaid, Froncondemnation, and substitute
tier, Green, Top Value, etc.
BROTHER What happens In Ethiopia when an American
interchurcrh reconciling ser-vicc
Family Rosary forThey mny be sent to St JoMICHAEL Christian Brother (he could be your son, brothtr,
aggressive evangelism," the
seph's
Mission,
Route
2,
Herenephew)
is
told
to
upgrade
Catholic
schools?
Ha
REYNOLDS,
declaration
charged.
ford, Texas.
FROM borrows a jeep (or a mulo), visits the schools
BRO. CHRYSOSTOM
Radio
Leaders
I t warned in a preambl
PROVIDENCE, R.I., one by one, writes home for pencils and better
Brother Chrysostom, while in
"This Is the new
REPORTS textbooks, and then begins
Miss Dorothy Prinzi of Roclv The Family Rosary for Peace against thae tendency of Protes-'
Rochester,
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
to> "create ecclesiastical
FROM Africa," Brother Michael Reynolds reports enAnthony Fanale of St. Ambrose ester, who has taught at the Is broadcast nightly at 7 p.m. tantism
thusiastically from Addis Ababa. "It can be •
school for sLx years, heads the by Jtochester's radio station organizations moving in t h e diparish
whose
daughter
Bonnie
ADDIS
ABABA___peacjEfuL_ progressive. Christian Africa tomorreetionof a worldwide religious
1rar "TaOghraTthe mission school; volunteer - teachers-there row. Just give us schools, give us time, and with
WSAY, Auburn's WWRO-FM monopoly-""
God's help the |ob will be donel"... The schools
and through the facilities of the
are for villages like Aressa, Alga, Blera, Wartlle,
TV cable companies in the fol—which have no school. The youngsters know
lowing eltiest Elmira (Channel
that knowledge is their only chance; they'll go
without food to learn.... What does It cost to
8), Hornell (Channel 5) and
build a school? "Only $2,950," says Brother
Coming at 88.75 M.C.

at Camp Columbus

BAROSCIO':

Artistic
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1925
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G.H. & J.T. Kelly
ELECTRICAL
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. 410 WEST FIRST STI

The Church, a Sacrament

Even pop will
like "POP"!

Evangelicals Rap
Romanism, Liberals

MODERNIZE

Your KITCHEN

Trading Stamps Sought
For Mission School Bus

V/. SECOND

RE 3 - 9 1 4 8

Thomas M. Mcli

Lima Girl Wins
KC Scholarship

Fun»ral Dirodo
113 WALNUT ST. I
RE 3-6271

FINE Wl

CARR'S
Bl
•^

McCarthy

404 W. Washln

ARROW

Funeral Home

Michael, "for the villagers and the children givttheir labor freoofcharge. We can train a catschist for only $40." . . . In thanksgiving to God
for What yen Know, wilt yon do what yon can
($10D, $75. $50, $25, Si5, $10. $5, $2) to giva
theso youngsters a chance? The school will,, be
named for your favorite aalnt, arid'the chHdr»n
wTlTpray7or your 76vH"onei^a7fy7TryoiTbuHd"ir
all byyourself ($2,950). School will open late this
year-but better fate than never—if you write to
us right now!

«

Bret Hanover Races
Cardigan Bay Tonight

WHAT
ELSE
FOR
ETHIOPIA?

Our priests there, who receive no other Incoma
for food and clothing, will offer promptly tha
Masses you request. We'll forward your Mass
Intentions through the Holy Father's office....
40 yourtg lads studying for the priesthood in
Decamere lose-ihelr" football when it goes into a
neighbor's garden. A large field can be bought
levelled, and made safa for sports for $975.

Aid Sought
For India

Friday, Aug. 26 — Chester
Power, Our Lady of Perpetual Ne-wYoQ*—(NC)—A nationBatavia—Bret Hanover, prob I on a half-pile track such as the Help.
FV= vi(ide appeal via. radio» television
ably the "greatest performer In l swift oval at Batavia. Since then Saturday, Aug. 27 (Mass will andMhe press to Catholics and
the 160-year recorded history Bret had whipped Cardinal Bay be celebrated) — Carl Trott, Prote#n*s i n t h e United
St. Andrew, accompanied by Statesman -behalf of India's
of-harness-racingT and-Cardigan three times but he has had to"BluldTKgs"Tir
and:" 153, ~TC6aalc food~5hl«rta|!e—-shortly- wiH be
Bay his toughest challenger, go in 2:0OTTT better t o - d o i t . - Park.
launched by overseas relief
Bret
Hanover
has
piled
up
agencies.
meet at Batavia Downs tonight
fifty-six victories and four secSunday, Aug. 28 — Edward
(Aug. 26) in a $25,000 "Pace onds in sixty lifetime starts.
Church World Service of" the
Nassar, St Patrick.
of the Century."
National Council of Churches
Monday, Aug. 29 — Michael and Catholic Relief ServicesFrank Ervin will drive the
MCacaluso, St. Augustine?
National Catholic Welfare Confour-year-old Bret H a n o v e r ,
ference -jointly will conduct the
mira
Tuesday, Aug. 30 — Edward appeal in response to pleas from
richest pacer in the sport's hisKelly, St. Cecilia.
tory, having earned $825,000 in
Pope Pauil VI and the World
a 2ft year career.
Annual Picnic
Wednesday, Aug. — William Council off Churches. Both agencies have ttaken steps to increase
Cardigan Bay, a 10-year-old Members of Elmira's Court Schmitt, Holy Cross.
their programs in India to help
world record holder and with St. Rita. Catholic Daughters of
Sept. 1. — Rob- meet the famine emergency.
$650,000 in earnings one of the America, will hold their annual ertThursday,
Farrell, St. Pius X.
sport's richest horses, has beat- picnic on Monday, Aug. 29 from
o
en Bret once;-trr-two-minutes 4 until 11 p.m. at the Chemung
HO-KNEU, N . Y.
at Yonkers last May.
St. Patrick's Stones
County Fairgrounds.
Dublin—
(NC)—Irish
governThis was Bret's first defeat A special tribute will be t^aid
ment officials banned thie sale
paid to retiring Grand Regent, of stones from a crumbling
Mrs. Frances Crowley.
monastery believed to have
S H O E STORE
Mrs. Ella Smith is in charge been constructed by St. Patrick,
Horn. *»f Jraplnt J"** Sfcaaei
patron of Ireland.
of arrangements.
"WB FTT THR HARD TO FIX"

El

CDA

JACOBS BROS.

MAKING $10,000 will provide • complete parish plant
A (church, rectory, convent, and school) in southWILL? erri India!, In memory.... $600 will train a native
priest, $300 a ridtlve Sister. Our legal title:
CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION.

BO

Dear EMCLOUD HEME NND $ .

Momlfnor Nolan:

FOR_j

•

Please NAME*.

return coupon
with your •TBEET_^
offering
CITY

-STATE,

.ZIP CODE.

THI CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

NEAR E A S T
MISSIONS
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President

Writs: CATHOLIC
EAST
WELFARE
Assoc.
JOHN 0. NEAR
NOLAN,
National
Secretary

,.•330 Madison Avenue* New York, N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

1/

25 Years Ago

(From Catholic Courier
files, August 28,1941 )
Father Francis J. Lane of
Elmlra Reformatory" was elected president of the Chaplains'
Association for the,third consecutive term at the 71st Congress of the American Prison
Association in San Francisco.
Commended for the success
of their distribution of the Revised New Testament, members
of the Diocesan Holy Name
Union were urged to promote
the supplying of servicemen
with copies of the Bible.
Father Clement C. Englert,
C.SS.R., a Rochester native and
priest, of the* .Rdman Rite
preached a retreat in English
for young people of the Byzantine Rite at St. Josaphat's Ukranlan Catholic Church, Hudson
Avenue.
i
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